Brazil

Hot or not?

**LO:** To develop an understanding of Brazil’s climate by looking at its physical features
NORTH EAST BRAZIL
BRAZILIAN HIGHLANDS
Name that place!

This area is hot and wet all year round.
Name that place!

This area is very dry – sometimes no rain at all
Name that place!

This area has mainly flat-topped highland
Name that place!

This area was once rainforest
Name that place!
Amazon Rainforest

Coastal Lowlands

Brazilian Highlands

North East Brazil
Name that place!

Scrub and thorn bushes grow here
Name that place!

Over 40 000 species of plants and animals live here.
Name that place!
Amazon Rainforest

Brazilian Highlands

Coastal Lowlands

North East Brazil
Name that place!

Hot, wet summers and warm, dry winters
Amazon Rainforest

Coastal Lowlands

Brazilian Highlands

North East Brazil
Name that place!
Name that place!

Warm temperatures, ample rainfall (good soil!)
Name that place!
Name that place!

Highest parts of Brazil are here
Amazon Rainforest

Coastal Lowlands

Brazilian Highlands

North East Brazil